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Principal - Mr Garry Trott

Our ref: TWI/EPE
25 April 2018
Dear Parent
Waterfront Samba Band Performance: Friday 25 May 2018 at 4.15pm
An opportunity has arisen for your son/daughter to perform with the Westbourne Samba Band at
the opening of La Tour Café as part of the Photo East festival on Friday 25 May.
Parents will need to arrange transport for their child to and from the venue and they will need to
confirm if they are being collected or are free to make their own way home afterwards; we are
unable to provide school transport for this performance. I will be supervising students for the
duration of the performance. As students will be representing the academy you would need to
please complete parental consent online via ParentPay. The consent form will appear in the ‘Pay
for other items’ box. Click on it and follow the instructions.
Students are required to arrive at The Old Custom House (by Pizza Express) at 4.15pm; I will be
there to greet them along with the instruments. The band will process along the waterfront towards
Dance East, arriving at the newly opened La Tour Café. They will be provided with refreshments
there before a static performance at the café. They will be free to leave or be picked up from the
café at about 5.00pm.
This is a public event and friends and family are welcome to attend. Students do not need to wear
school uniform but should wear bright colours for the performance and appropriate footwear.
Photographs of the opening are likely to be taken by the café for marketing purposes and the local
press. If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely

Mr T Wilmot
Samba Band Leader & Teacher of Science
Email: tom.wilmot@westbourne.attrust.org.uk

Information
This is a letter about important school information. If you are unable to read this information because
English is not your first language, please ask someone who speaks English to contact the school
on 01473 742315 or email office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Lietuvių kalba/Lithuanian - Informacija/General information
Tai laiškas apie svarbią mokyklos informaciją. Jei negalite perskaityti šios informacijos, nes anglų
nėra jūsų gimtoji kalba , kreipkitės į ką nors, kas kalba angliškai arba kreipkitės į mokyklą 01473
742315 arba el
office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Polski/Polish - Informacja/information
Jest to pismo o ważnych informacjach o szkole. Jeśli nie możesz przeczytać tej informacji,
ponieważ angielski nie jest twoim pierwszym językiem, poproś kogoś, kto mówi po angielsku, lub
skontaktuj się ze szkołą 01473 742315 lub e-mail office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Em português /Portuguese - Informações/information
Esta é uma carta sobre informações importantes sobre a escola. Se você é incapaz de ler esta
informação, porque o Inglês não é sua língua nativa, por favor, pergunte a alguém que fala Inglês
deve contactar a escola 01473 742315 ou e-mail office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Limba română/Romanian - Informații/ General information letter
Aceasta este o scrisoare cu privire la informații importante școlare . Dacă nu puteți citi această
informație pentru că engleza nu este prima limbă , vă rugăm să întrebați pe cineva care vorbește
limba
engleză
trebuie
să
contacteze
școala
01473
742315
sau
e-mail
office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk

